
CURRENT COMMENT

MotherOftv. Taffc is coming home

Danville, Va., January 5, J90I.KNABDBY wiliUiAm a. OB
heart could wish. I have been mamee I hve yea

Vine of Cardui has done everting my anfThe beer that mode
Milwaukee famous e y l. YiuaTTia.frs' thankfulnessSTI KeTfinTbbyTH 7 I could write my you tor yot:

AVRETTIMrs. W.

from Manila a broken and aged man.
Two years of that climate is enough
to undermine the health of theaver-ag-e

American. Chattanooga Times,

Ind.
Why-i- s McLanrin of South

Carolina so popular at club tables
in the East? As one Southerner
goes wrong politically is he so much
of a curiosity as to become some-w- w.

nf a lion? If so. the ears must

wonderful medicine

WEDXESOAt MORKiKS. DEC. 4. 3? that cause bilious headache. Perhaps
beersYou drink some

you think that all beers do.

The cause of biliousness is the lack of age -t- oo much haste
Ortfanic barrenness is exceptionally rare, There are few cases which would not yield readily to

proper treatment, but disappointed wives too seldom take the course Mrs. AvereTte so happily chose.

It was a severe test for Wine of Cardui to cure a woman who had suffered four disappointment inon the market. To termeni Deerto Dut the beer
Without it the fermentation takes

Monires a Drocess of months. four yean.

THE PEESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Elsewhere in The Stab to-da- y

will be found the President's mes-

sage, document ina many-worde-d

view of the fact that it does not
nnnk;n tVi anmmflxies of and com- -

shortly peer through the skin, and
then the bray will be recognized.
Jacksonville Times-Unio- n, Bern.

TUo NWf.ATRjm& canal will be a

place in your stomach. That is the cause of biliousness.

tt A y- -r :3 unhealthfuL Schlitz beer is kept for months

in refrigerating rooms with a capacity of 265,000 barrels -k- ept
very expensive affair, but the United
States can build it cheaper than any
fv,. nat.inn. She can set all the

almost at freezing point until it is well termenreu.

never marketed until thoroughly aged.

Phone I. S. 202, Sol Bear Oa. SO Market St.. Wilminlfton.
Call tor the Brewery Bottling. m

W"w w

ments upon the annual reports

of the heads of the respective depart-

ments, as has been customary a

very sensible departure, by the way.

People who expected to find some-

thing sensational, something of the
ofrArmnsitv type, will

is the medicine to stimulate the organs of motherhood to healthy action. The Wine relieved Mrs.

Avrette simply by reinforcing her weakened organs. To heal and strengthen the weakened organs of

every wife who longs for a baby would bless thousands of homes with children. Every expectant

mother should take Wine of Cardui to strengthen the female organs, then miscarriages will be impos-sibl- e.

For every kind of female disorder Wine of Cardui is the medicine to take. No medicine has

done so much for the women of America. Ask your druggist for a dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui if

yoc are troubled with weakness.

money she wants at 2 per cent, and
she has a surplus of something like
$100,000,000 lying idle. A little
thing like an isthmian canal doesn t
aisturbthis country. Atlanta Jour-
nal. Dent.

If Representative Babcock,DSoDD(D)(USnKESS i The Ladies' Advisorytrine ymptomaTor ftdTice and literatim , address
Company, Chattanooga, Tenn.Chattanooga MedicineDepartment", Tneas is given out, can muBter one nun-dre- d

Republicans who, like himself,
Phone 198 ig"

be disappointed because, while it is

void of ambiguity and sufficiently

forceful, it is so conservative as to

show that the President realized

importance that would naturally at-ta- nh

to his utterances and therefore

have the courage of their convic-

tions in dealing with the revenueI other, there is now no treaty obstacle
in the wav. policy of the Government ne neeu

lva no fear. The mass of the Re-- the bears for cotton and by great leaps bbl January $16 07, 1617, 15 97,
1R flR. Mot lfi 45. 16 50. 16 32U.m Mullets!He follows this with some remarks "blican8 in the United States are

anarchists or members of anarchist
societies, but all persons of low

moral tendency or of unsavory repu-

tation.
He" rather stretches it when he

savs "There is general acquiescence

on the Monroe Doctrine, which he I Juite ready to follow any leader who
. 1 alHtm in fVlO I U nn fVift lines Midi- -

weighed well his words before he

put them into phrases, on paper,

and cave them to the printer. dennes as simpiy uwuu"w win puou ii - , .

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

rQuoted offlclaUy at the closing toy the Produce
Bxchantre.

STAB OFFICE. December 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

NEW CATCH JUST Binterest of neace and harmony, and,
The messaze begins with a hap- -

16 37. Lard, per 100 lbs December
$9 50, 9 50, 9 37, 9 37K; January
$9 47, 947K, 9 35, 9 35; May $9 50,
9 55, 9 42H, 9 42. Short ribs, per 100
B January $8 32Ji, 8 32. 8 20,
8 22 ; May $8 42. 8 45, 8 35, 8 37.

FOREIGN MARKET.

cated by McKinley. rnxiaaeipma
Record, Bern.

Onn wav to aid the butter
Also Pish Barrels for
ing Mullets.pily conceived and phrased triDuie i in onr present tarifi system as a na

and bouDds prices jumped some tony
to forty-fiv- e points before the demand
was in any way appeased and before
the bulls were content to turn for pro-
fits. December, January, March and
May, all sold at eight cents. By one
o'clock the bulletin board was full
to overflowing and two additional
boards were brought into use in order
to record the enormous trade in pro-

gress. The turn for profits sent prices
down some twelve to "fifteen points,
but later in the day the entire market
acain became strone and worked back

f;,! nnloT." Takinff IMS lor
if properly construed, a preventive
of possible entanglements between

this and other countries having busi-

ness intercourse with the countries
Salt in 200 lbs., 1 80 ibs.aj

to his assassinated predecessor,
coupled with a vigorous denuncia-

tion of anarchists and anarchism,

and a recommendation for stringent
moannrfitito debar from our shores

100 lbs. Sacks.

V1VUIU wwj -

granted a continuance of this policy,

he says, is requisite for our con-

tinued prosperity, and therefore he
doesn't deem it wise to attempt any

ST Cable to the Morning Heat.
Liverpool, Dec 3, 4:30 P.

makers in their fight, against oleo-

margarine is set forth in the bill to
be in the coming ses-

sion of Congress, which proposes to
tax the oleo colored in imitation of
butter 10 cents a pound, or about
its full market value, and the un-color- ed

product 2 cents a pound, or
nnthinir at all. But the

M. We also have a fullline of GrocJ
Cotton: Soot, fair demand; prices

South of ns. There is nothing in

that doctrine, he asserts, by virtue
of which we claim any special rights
in those countries not enjoyed by

ninar nnnntriea. nor anything to

to the too fierures of the day. The new firmer: American middling 4these foes, of law and order and the I 8Weeping revision of the tariff, which
n,n n a law erivincr the United I this stability. He Flour. Mm.business done through commission

houses msde it clear that the public
was buying cotton. Fear that Liver

paaoago wi v p- - - i uuguv
m i .Jlifinn in all fftRPR I i x Vlnf .f raviafrtTt nf at

The sales of the day were 9,000 bales,
of which 500 bales were for specula-
tion and export and included 8,500
bales American. Receipts 38,000

V UV W"W - j W ' J J J 4WVjI ..I a i , naaa at I f . , , 4-- A nAnaiHav r.nA
pool will come sensationally higher
7 A 41 . Cl.n(l. 1 bales, including 33,000 bales Amer Coffee, Cakes, Candy, jj

dines and Oysters, VbgjJ

kind, but favors "reciprocity as tne prevent omer , legislation ougm

hand maiden of protection"-abo- gns misunderstanding and mistreatment hfSl"-ip-
rocity." t ZhZ? fuse to sell the remainder ef its staple

where attempts are made on the life

of a President or of his legal suc-

cessor, in the event of the death or
disability of the President. What

ican.
Futures opened quiet

.
and closed

m .1 si! r
to domestic and foreign spinners,
prompted local shorts to cover Water Ground IlealHe asks "the attention 01 ine i manamg muuhuuuu, - .

t-
- tufn out and allow none lo oe very steady; American middling uf.

firm at 85c per gallon for macnine
msde casks and 84c per gallon tor
country casks.

ROSIN Marke firm at 95c per bar-
rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.20 per bar- -

"cBUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady at $L10 per barrel for hard,
$2.00 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp-irits

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $L201.25; tar firm at
$1.55; crude turpentine steady at $1.40

2.40.
MCKIPTB.

Spirits turpentine 28
Rosin 1

Tar IS7
Crude turpentine 82

Receipts same day last year 115
casks spirits turpentine. 830 barrels
rosin, S0 barrel star, 62 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOJr.
Market firm on a basis of 7tfc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6 cs?tlb

whre ever opportunity orrerea. ine c.) December 4 l4-64-4 io-- ei seling drawn only on tne acquisiwou UA sold except for what it is, unaer ahe says as to excluding anarchists
ler; December and January 412-6-4 and most any other thing that 4

can find in the grocery line. "Ipenalty. Brooklyn Citizen, close was firm with prices net thirty-eigh- t
to forty points higher. The

South, Wall street and Europe were
heavy
Dem.

13-6- 4d buyer: January and U'enru- -and those of anarchistic principles
vrrviw.livities when known will be

large buyers all the afternoon.r W;
generally approved.

Senate to the reciprocity treaties
laid before it" by bis predecessor,

but he doesn't take any further
interest in them than this mere men-

tion.
Without saying subsidy he com-

mits himself to the ship subsidy

ary 4 ll-64- 4 12-64- d buyer; February
and March 4 ll-64- d buyer; March and
April 4 10-64- 4 ll-64- d buyer; April
and May 4 10-64- 4 ll-64- d seller: May

Nsrw York. Dec. 3. Cotton quietSPIRITS TURPENTINE.

01 wmcn we oner to tne trade

living prices.

Williams Bros.
sep88tf ,

He next discusses al some length
the prevailing prosperity, the rapid at 8 5--16c ; net receipts 5,276 bales ;gross

15,280 bales; stock 95,056 bales. and June 4 10-6- 44 ll-64- d seller;
accumulation of large wealth result-- Spot cotton closed quiet and ec

hisrher: middling uplands 8516c; mid
June and July 4 10-64- d buyer; July
and August 4 10-64- d buyef; August
and September 4 6-6- valueSdling gulf 8 sales bales.

Cotton futures closed firm; De

territory forcibly or by concession,
or by Governmental colonization,

neither of which this Government
could permit without annulling that
doctrine, to which we must rigidly
adhere, with a due consideration for

others.
Coupled with this he makes a

plea for a strong navy, strong
enough to assert and defend our
rights and protect our interests
where these interests may be threat-

ened.
Believing that the navy must bo

our main arm for defence he doesn't
think it necessary to increase our

MARINE.

ing in the organization of great in- - business on general principles, call- -

dustrial combinations, creating com- - jng attention to the discreditable
plex problems that must be handled Bhowing made by what there is
with the greatest care and caution. 0j an American merchant marine,
While admitting that these combi- - dilates on the great value of a mer--

nationshave aroused much antago-- cnant marine as a commerce,

cember 7.99, January 7.99, February
7.99, March 7.99. April 7.98, May 7.99.
June 7.48, July 7.96, August 7.80, Sep

Alamance Cleaner'. Rev. R. S.
Webb, a well known minister of the
M. E. Church, died at his home near
Greensboro last Wednesday nieht.
aged about 58 years. Rev. Mr. Webb
was a chaplain in the Confederate
army.

Troy Examiner-- . We hear a
new company has bought the roadbed
and four miles of track which has not
been taken up by Capt Eekhon, of the
tfnni mnntf R R and the road will

tember .Good ordinary o f--

Low middling 8 1--

Middling 7X tl ARRIVED.
Steamer Driver, Bradshaw, Fayette- -Total to-da- y Net receipts 71,661

ville. TD Love.nism, much of which, he says,as un Good middling 7 15-1- 6 "
Same day last year, market firm at

9Ka for middling.
builder, etc., and intimates that as
other commercial nations with which Stmr A J Johnson, Kobinson, Ulear

bales; exports to Great Britain 22,004
bales; exports to France 5,033 bales;
exports to the Continent 13.868 bales;
stock 841,653 bales. Run, W J Meredith.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayftte- -Receipts 2,017 bales; same day last
year, 2,939 Consolidated Net receipts 176, b95 ville, James Madden.

Norwegian barque Albatross, 4U1bales; exports to Great Britain 62,858
bales; exports to France 31,585 bales;
exports to the Continent 44,179 bales. tons, Rasmussen, Demarara, Ueide &army beyond its present size at this

time, but believes that systematic
r Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis Co.Total since September 1st JNet re-eip- ts

3,544,442 bales ; exports to GreatEffort should be made to increase the
B mm m M mw mm w wCLEARED.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette- -

founded, he also admits that there
have been abuses growing out of this
accumulation of wealth, but, as

usual with the defenders of Repub-

lican policies, he denies that "the
rich have grown richer and the poor
poorer." He expatiates on the
grand achievements of the "captains
of industry" in the development of
the country deprecates and counsels
against any measures that in the ef-

fort to restrain combinations of

Britain 1,292,765 bales; exports lo
ville, James Madden.

be rebuilt and extended into this
county.

Newton Enterprise'. November
has been making a record on weather
For two weeks thermometers have
been going down to 24 degrees above
zero every morning We sometimes
pass through a whole winter with
only a very little colder weather than
this.

Asheboro Courier-- . A. W.
Cagle, of near Carthage, was acci
dentally shot while hunting last week.
The gun was resting on the ground, the
muzzle pointing towards his shoulder,

hn hfa An ran un and struck the

France 332,300 bales; exports to th
Continent 100,150 bales.

Globe Piling Devices are usedro

where, and are recognized u

highest type of labor saving offices

veniences. Globe-Wernick- e uuitii

fitted with letter files, card icdeiL

document files, mercantile report i

December 3. Galveston, quiet at
MARINE DIRECTORY7c, net receipts 82,200 bales; Nor

efficiency and value of officers and
rank and file, and to this end he de-

clares that positidns and promotions
in the army should come from capa-

city and merit and not from favorit-

ism. As an incentive to the contin-
ued service of the trained and eff-

icient soldier, he thinks it might be
well to increase the nay of the sol

folk, steady at 7J4C, net receipts 0,4a
bales; Baltimore, nominal at 7c, net

check files, deposit ticket filet if

sion Heronanu.j
OOTJHTET PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c; fancy,
FOc, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds.
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 65c Spanish, 55 60c.

CORN Firm, 7577c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 13 14c;
sides, 1814c

EGGS Firm at 2022c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

25c; springs, 1020c.
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 12J

15c; live, 910c.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c

we must compete have subsidized
ships we must do likewise if we expect

to have a merchant marine to cope
with them and therefore recommends
that "our Government should take
such action as will remedy these in-

equalities," which means vote sub-

sidies.
He congratulates the country on

the establishment of the gold stan-

dard, which ha thinks is permanent-
ly fixed, speaks of the good done by
the Interstate Commerce ,Act and
believes it should be so broadened
as to give the commission more
power to guard the interests of
shippers and the public.

' He commends the work of the
Agricultural Department which has
done much to develop agriculture
and nromote the interests of the

files. Dieeon hole boxes, daily idnlsctoa. C, December 4i 1901.
STEAMSHliro.

receipts bales; Boston, quiet at
8c, net receipts 1,584 bales; Wilming-
ton, firm at 7c, net receipts 2,017mnnorvoliatifi tendencies, mieht be boxes, catalogue drawers, legilbt

drawers, miscellaneous drawersoUSpennymore, (Br) 1,749 tons, Nairm,so ill advised or sweeping as to do bales; Philadelphia. nrm at a y-i- net
Ueide & Co.receiots75 bales: Savannah, steady atmore harm than good, and endanger rious sizes, metal roller sneives,

door shelves, open shelves, andGallia, (Dan) 1,183 tons, Nielsen, Ham7c, uet receipts 7,643 bales; New Or--
the interests of all. He is so ex fitted with a variety of drawers,!burg, Heide & Co.leans nrm at 7o, net receipts 10,040 boards, etc. All kinds of OfficiiWand by, (Br) 2.580 tons, Pearson,bales: Mobile, nominal at 7mc, net re

dier who re-enli- to correspond
with the increased value of the vet-

eran soldier.
He believes in the merit system in

plies atAlexander Sprunt & son.
SCHOONERS.

ceipts 3,124 bales; Memphis, steady at
7 6C, net receipts 2,953 bales; Au-- C. W. YATES & 9LTALLOW Firm at 56c per

ChasC Lister, 267 tons, Moore, George

ceedingly conservative on this
point that it is- - evident that
he does npt favor any attempt
to tackle the trusts in earnest,
if that were contemplated. The
only remedy suggested, which he

nnund. firm at 7c, net receipts 1,922Ssta, Charleston, holiday, firm at , nov24tf Wilmington,!8WEET POTATOES Firm at 40

hammer, discharging the gun, the load
taking effect in his left shoulder.

High Point Enterprise: Willie
Jones killed his hogs last Monday and
in dressing found that one of them
had two hearts, one being normal size
and the other much smaller. it is
now an open secret that the Pittsburg
Plate Glass Company will establish a
plant for the manufacture of glass in
thr South and that High Point is the
most favorable location on account of
the large consumption of glass here by
the factories.

Wilkesborro Chronicle: The
revenue specials are thick in the coun-
ty looking for Xmas "spirits." They

net receipts 5,467 bales.
making Government appointments
and in civil service rmles, in fact as

well as in name, and would like to We Think tbe Doi
60c per busheL

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.

PRODUCE MARKETS.regards as the basis of other reme-- I farmer ana i8 doing a great work in I see the merit system extended.
dies for the combine evil complain He pays his respects to the Indian,its efforts for forest persevation and

By Telegraph to the Morning Star SHOES

Harass, Son & Co.
D J Sawyer, 267 tons, Kelly, George

Harriss, Son & Co.
W L Maxwell, 260 tons, Bowden,

George Harriss, Son & Co.
Chas H Sprague, 260 tons, Harper,

George Harriss, Son & Co. '

J Howell Leeds, 393 Ions, Bateman,
George Harriss, Son & Co.

Emily F Northern, 316 tons, Penni- -
well, George Harriss, Son & Co.

BARQUES.
Albatross, (Nor) 49 tons, Rasmussen,

Heide & Co.

Nw York. Dec. 3. Money on callfor the restoration of denuded
fnroBfa. The forests he calls "our New STOBK, Dec. 3. Flour marketwas easv at S&S per cent, last

ed of, is "publicity" which, might
prevent stock-waterin- g and that is

about all. As an anti-tru- st remedy was steady, w neat spot marsecloan 4tf per cent, ruling rate 1 per For the BB1

We tW
Youths
money.steady; No. 2 red 84c. Options were Mens, Boys and

EARTH for the
same of tbe

cent. Prime mercantile paper 4J4natural reservoirs."
In connection with this he recom generally active and firm all day, witht Sterling exchange weak.

much profit-takin- g on tne bulges.with actual business in bankers' billsmends "a water storage system" in Cincinnati Duttenhofer Slfespecially in the last hour, when offerat 487Kfii487l for demand and 486
&486X for sixty days. The posted ings caused a reaction from tne top.

Further outside demand, foreign buy For Ladles ana Misses from
1ia.va a. fat naira nf the 11.90 gXrates were 485 and 488H- - m--

the arid regions for the reclama- -

tion of the so-call- ed arid lands,
which may thus be made fertile and

the red ward of the nation, by ex-

pressing the opinion that the time
has arrived when the tribal system
can be abandoned and the Indian go
on his individuality as other people
do, in other words, having the prop-

erty they own and are entitled to,
they should look out for themselves
without the paternal care of the
government.

He devotes short paragraphs to
commending the St. Louis and
Charleston Expositions, to the Pan-Americ- an

Convention in Mexico,

ing and a strong advance in corn fur yet and am one will do well to gi

want to get up enougn lor tne entire,
department f to hold under "advise-
ment" during the holidays, and they
are doing well towards it. There is
a covey of white partridges that uses
near Coot Shepherd's in Lewis Fork
township. The other day he and Mr.
McCann trapped for them and caught
two or three, which Mr. Shepherd has
on exhibition at his place. This is cer-
tainly something new in Wilkes.

Ralei&rh News and Observer:

mnrHal bills 483K&484. liar 811--
BY RIVER AND 'RAIL. we tains exactly tne same as &uuw

vAr 54. Mexican dollars 43. Gov nished the chier bull points, uiosed
unsettled and 6c lower. . Sales

it would be about as effective as a
Chinese fire cracker would in blow-

ing up a mountain or a cotton twine
in holding a locomotive.

Referring to what are commonly
called trusts he contends that while
chartered in one State they do busi-

ness in many and that holding the
right to thus do business by virtue
of public franchises they are under
obligations to the public, and, there

ernment bonds steady. State bonds
to-da- y included: March closedvaluable.

He speaks of the progress made Cincinnati Hogan Shoes
trvtw r a i I uioodo and nhfldlH

inactive. Railroad bonds were irregu
May closed 83c; December m?sc.lar. U. a refunding 2's, registered,

108V ; U. S. refunding 2's, coupon, Corn spot market dull; No. 2, 69c; cheaper grades, we are payw W
attention to these llnes-- nathe options market opened easy under

in Cuba, Porto Rico and Hawaii
under wise American guidance.
Referring to Hawaii he does not

108 X ;U.S 3's, reg'd 108M ; do. coupon.Governor Aycoek has offered $300 for I iao n a j. M.u imi.n nn. I cables and a small trade. but developed:
We have many other grades and llnthe capture of the person

who abducted or murdered clajses, kinds and conditions, as cam

cheapest and as good as the bestfavor large landed ownerships, but
. tba youiw 111M ; ao. coupon, insju. . .ft, r" li,.l.tCronsev. of Elizabeth City advanced pricescoupon. ;fore, the State and Federal govern-- 1

00 0f land as is done by this the work of the Postal Department, ree'd. 107: 107H Southern Great Bargains In DepuHlady who ten days ago disappeared A reaction followed and the close wasment should both have supervisory Goods ret ITp StalM HRailway 5's 120. Stocks: Baltimore
& Ohio 1033a!: Chesapeake & Ohio unsettled at U c net advance. May

Receipts of Nsvsl Stores sod Cotto.
Yesterday.

W. & W. Railroad 712 bales cotton,
4 barrels tar.

W. C. & A. Railroad 874 bales cot-
ton, 8 casks spirits turpentine, 42 bar-
rels tar, 82 barrels crude turpentine.

C. C. Railroad 103 bales cotton, 18
barrels tar.

A. & Y. Railroad 275 bales cotton,
6 casks spirits turpentine, 72 barrels
rosin, 46 barrels tar.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 53 bales cot-
ton, 14 casks spirits turpentine, 42 bar-
rels rosin, 27 barrels tar.

Total 2,017 bales cotton, 28 casks
spirits turpentine, 114 barrels rosin,
137 barrels tar, 82 barrels crude

jurisdiction over them, as the latter Government with the public do-

main, giving many an opportunity
to become land owners and the

48 M : Manhattan L 1S9X : N. Y. Cen Wa Aa.mftRt.lv solicit vourclosed 69Jc; December 69yi. Oats-s- pot

firmer; No. 2, 49 He; the options

mysteriously from her home.
8. P. Batterfteld, who lives on Main
street, in Roxboro, near the business
portion of theHown, hasbsen remodel-
ling his handsome residence and the

Respectfully,tral 168X: Beading 49X; do. 1st
market was irregular, following cornprefd 79; do. 2nd pref'd 59; St.

Paul 166 tf: do. preTd. 190: Southern

what we have accomplished in
China, favors making the Census of-

fice a permanent government bureau,
and concludes with a reference to
the death of Queen Victoria and
the Empress Dowager of Germany,
with devout thanks to the Almighty

Lard easier; Western steamed $9 85;
refined easy; continent $9 90; South EvanslilercGAmerican $10 50; compound 77c.B'way S3; do. pref'd myk Amalga-

mated Copper 72; American Tobacco
; People's Gas 99M ; Sugar 123K ; (Jottee spot tuo easy; do. 1 invoice

P. 8.-L-arge stock of Enbber BooSBg6 Ifc: mild steady: Cordova 7Kllc

tillers of their own farms.
Porto Rico, he says, is prospering

as it never did before, and he be-

lieves we should show a friendly in-

terest in Cuba by materially reduc-
ing the tarifi on Cuban imports to
facilitate commercial intercourse

has over our national banks, the
former to regulate them within its
borders, the latter from an inter
state standpoint. That is right.

As our foreign commerce is now
becoming such an important factor
in our national life he recommends
the establishment of a Department
of Commerce whose special charge
it would be to plan for the expansion

Tennessee Uoal and iron ess : u. o.
JUBhIU.Sugar Raw firm ; fair refining 3Jc;Leather 12: do. Dref'd. 83X; West centrifugal 9b test, SMC ; refined firm.ern Union 91: U. S. Steel 425; do.

Bice quiet. Pork dull. Butter dull:preferred 93: Mexican National 14H;
that we are at peace with the nations
of mankind, with the firm intention
that our policy shall be such as to
continue unbroken these interna-
tional relations of mutual respect and

flBASOHABLEAmerican Locomotive SIM ; do. pre

workmen had placed a large pane or
glass in one of the front windows.
Saturday morning a large buck deer
ran down Main street and turning op-

posite Mr. Satterfield's residence ran
into the yard and jumped straight
through the window, performing a
similar feat on a smaller window in
the rear of the room. Leaving a
trail of blood, he jumped the back
fence, and when last seen was a van-
ishing streak, going westward. Deer
are numerous in that section, but this
is the first one to voluntarily come to
town. f

TWIISKLINQS

ferred 88: Standard Oil ; Vir Food Changed o Poison.between that island and this coun-

try, and thus benefit ourselves and
ginia-Caroli- na Chemical Co., 62; do.

creamery 1625c; State dairy 15
23Hc. Cheese firm; late made best
large 9Jc; late made best small 10

10 Xc. Eggs quoted firm; State
and Pennsylvania 2627c; Southern
at mark 2025c. Potatoes Market

preferred, 122. Putrefying food in the intestines
produces effects like those of arsenic. MTTLLETS. newcBaltimore, Dec 3. Seaboard Air

Line, common, 27Q27K; do. prefer steady ; Jerseys $1 501 75; New Yorkred, 5051M; do 4s 8686.
but urf lung's new Liiie .fills expel
the poisons from clogged .bowels and
gently, easily but surely, during Con-
stipation, Biliousness, 8ick Headache,

good will.
It is gratifying and perhaps sig-

nificant that, in view af attempts on
the other side of the line to renew
sectional agitation, he makes no re

SI 50&3 12X; UMig Island 12 002 25; Best Cream Cheese,
Jersey sweets $2 002 75. Cabbage
quiet; ijong island mat uutcn, per Fevers and all Liver, Kidney and Martin's Gilt Edge B,NAVAL STORES MARKETS. Bowel troubles. Only 25 cents, at R.

R Bellamy's drug store t

help Cuba, our protege, along in
her efforts to build herself up.

Speaking of the Philippines he
says "we have a larger problem
there," but a problem which he
thinkB can be successfully worked
out in time, with patience, perse-

verance and pluck, and worked ont
to the advantage of all parties in-

terested. The irreconcilables must
be dealt with firmly, vigorously and

ference whatever to the South, the
only allusion of this kind being

100, f2 003 00. Peanuts firm;
fancy hand-picke- d 44c; other do-
mestic 2X 3c. Freights to Liver-
pool Cotton by steam 13. Cotton
seed oil was quiet on spot but steady

Bv.Telegraph to the Morning Star.Nothing to Lose: Chblly "I
think I may change my mind." Miss Nsrw York, Dec. steady. OA,where he expresses gratification at

the thoioughly restored union and
united conntry. .

The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtSpirits turpentine steady.Marblebeart (earnestly) I would if
I were you." Judge. and fairly active lor distant delivery,

Closing prices. Prime crude in bar
Bears the
Signature

of
Charleston, Dec. 8. Spirits tur-

pentine firm at 84c ; sales casks.
Rosin firm and unchanged; sales

rels 34;prime summer yellow 36; off"Let's see; wasn't there a
connected with their court

Bagging and Ties.

SALT.

A. emraBAL lixb of casb eoo

DEMAND AT THIS 8BA80I!

Sole agents --for

- ROB ROYJELfiSfe

summer yellow 36c; prime white 39
40c; prime winter yellow 39 40c;ship?" "Yes. The one he told her barrels.

Bay ashah, Dec 8. Spirits turpen prime meal z& do.

Norfolk, Va., December 3. Pea

about his vast wealth." Jjtfe.
Preacher "Well, Tommy, how

did your papa like my sermon yester-- .

He Kepi Hla !
Twelve years ago J. W. Bull' van,

of Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg
with a rusty wire. Inflammation and
blood poison set in. For two years
be suffered intensely. Then the best
doctors urged amputation. "But," he

tine firm at 35jo bid; receipts 1,183
casks: sales 857 casks: exports 1,169 nut market dull; fancy 2c; strictlycasks. Rosin firm ;receipts 4,086 barrels ; prime 2c; prime 22jc; Spanishday?" Tommy "Fine. He said he

always did like that sermon. Detroit sales 2.318 barrels; exports bar c; macnine-picse- a c jmcw pea

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States, for the Eastern District of North Caro-

lina, in the matter of Jacob .Besnlck, bank-
rupt. In Bankruptcy. It appearing to the
Court from affidavit filed that a subpoena has
been duly issued for the bankrupt. Jacob Res-nic- k,

and ha been returned by the Marshal
without personal service: the said Jacob Bee-nic- k

having absconded and is now out of this
district and so keeps himself concealed that ser-vl- ce

ot said subpeena cannot be made upon him
as provided by law. It is ordered that publica-
tion be made In The Morning star, a newspa-
per published in Wilmington, N. C, in Bald dis-
trict, once a week for six consecutive weeks,
citing and requiring the said Jacob Besnlck to

nuts, fancy 2c strictly prime 2. ucuair & mm27sc; prime zc; spanisn o557c.
writes, "1 used one Dome 01 Electric
Bitters and U boxes of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve and my leg is sound and
well as ever." For Eruptions. Ec

rels. Prices unchanged.

COTTON MARKETS.

by Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Chicago, December 3. Liberal

Free Frees.
The Proroking Jabberers

"Don't you despise people who talk
behind your back I" . "I should say
so. Especially at a concert or during
an interesting play." Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin.

of our commerce, the securing of
more markets abroad, and keeping a
close watch on the industrial situ-

ation in the interest of all capital-

ist, employer and wage earner.
He expresses much interest in

the wage workers, whose welfare is
second only to the farming interests,
for if these two are well off all will

be well off. He therefore recom-

mends that no effort be spared to
promote their prosperity, and as one
step towards this favors the immedi-

ate ont of the Chinese ex-

clusion act, and the strengthening
of it where necessary to make its
enforcement entirely effective.

He favors the eight-hou- r labor
for Government employes and in the
interest of labor at large the adopt-
ion of legislation in connection with
Inter State Commerce Laws, to aid
the States in the effort to do away
with contract convict labor in com-

petition with labor outside of the
penal institutions. He believes in
brotherhoods of labor as conducive
to the good of the laborer when dis-

creetly and wisely managed, with a
due regard to the relations that ex-

ist between the employer and the
employed. ,

As a means to more effectively
keep out the objectionable and
dangerous classes of immigrants he
recommends more stringent immi-
grant laws, a more thorough inspeo- -

profit taking following marked
strength in both wbeat and corn in
fluenced shsrp sags and December A FULL STOCKNew York, Nov. 8. The cotton

market opened firm at an advance of
appear before the jjourt or Bankruptcy at wll
minirton. s. O.and May wbeat closed lio down. Ton areTo Jacob Besn'ck hereby com?eight to ten points and, while general
manded to personalFather, do al angels have

wings! No, my son; your mother has 0Cocoanuts,
uecemoer corn to nigner. may corn
fe higher and May oats c up.

s me. District
inrt ot Bankly higher than last night, was irregu uourt or me unitea mates, as a

lar all the forenoon as the result of jrrovisions ciosea 10 10 ua down. ruptcy at Wilmington. N. o., on or before the
first day of January, 1902. and plead, answer orspasms of buying and selling by ner

with a hand strong enough to smite
if smiting be necessary, while the
peaceably and well disposed should
be considerately and kindly treated
with a view to ultimate self-rul- e,

which should come when they have
so far advanced as to become com-

petent for self-rul- e. Too much
haste in granting sell-rul- e, he
thinks, would do more harm than
good by entrusting to inexperienced
hands responsibilities too weighty,
with danger of consequent failure
and disaster.

He wants a Pacific cable and wants
it without any unnecessary delay. If
we can't make satisfactory arrange-
ments with some private company,
then the Government should pro-

ceed to construct one on its own ac-

count.
He commends an Isthmian canal

as an enterprise of inestimable im-

portance and value to the American
people. He believes it should be be--

none, And then sue cougned drop-
ped a cup and saucer; and said sweet-
ly that he might go to the club, if he

zema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sores and
all blood disorders Electric Bitter has
no rival on earth. Try them. R. R.
Bellamy, druggist, will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only
60 cents. t

wot onr vinr run
IIbs. War blow's Soothing Byhup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.

VSDUOTi -

Fox River Butter.vous bulls and bears. Many operators Chicago, Dec. 3. Cash quotations:
Flour firm. Wheat No. 2 spring ;
Na S spring 72c: Nov 2 red 78e.devoted the entire forenoon to

accounts and to hedging. Re
wouldn't stay too late. LAfe.

Honors Easy: German Stu ceipts, cables and private wire infordentI know dese scars my face on
Powder, no.

Snuff, Tobacco andmation from domestic points averaged
up strongly bullish and were thebasis

KudToiasses.

look not pretty, but Ij"IMtof them
am. I get them in dui American
Student Huh I Wait till you see
some of our football champions.' '
N. T. Weekly.

for the early-strengt-
h. Before noon

July worked up to 7.67, sold off toIt will relieve the poor little sufferer

uemur w cue creditors- - pennon mea in ine
above entitled matter, or Judgment will be en-
tered against you, according to the prayer of
said petition.

November 26th, 1901.
H. L. GRANT, Clerk.

By WM. H. SHAW, Deputy Clerk,
novae 6t tu

Cocoanuts ! Cocoanuts!

Mixed Nuts, Raisins, Apples,

Sugar; Coffee Flour,
Meal and Molasses:

immediately. Bold by dru&rcists in 7.58 and subsequently returned to 7.64.
The general . idea was that the gov HALL & PE
ernment figures would be slightly
over 10,000,000 bales, but when the

every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup,
and take no other kind.

After the Wedding: The
Countess You've no idea how em-
barrassed the Count was when pro
posed to me. The Dear Friend I

Wholesalefigures,S9, 974,000, were announced wild

Corn No. 2 64c; No. 2 yellow . Oats
No. 2 44jc; No. 2 white 46c;No. 3

white 45Xe. Bye No. 3 61c Mesa
pork, per barrel, $15 1015 20. Lard,
per 100 lbs., $9 8709 40. Short rib
sides, loose. $8 158 30, Dry salted
shoulders, boxed, $7 257 50. Short
clear sides, boxe, $8 608 70. Whis-
key Basis of b;gb wfrtea, $1 32.

The leading, futures ranged as fol-
lows opening, highest, lowest and
closing: Wheat No.2 December 74,
74. 73, 73c;May 7878Ki T8,
78, 7878Kc Corn No. 2 December
6262, 63. 61.H, 62Kc; May 64X
64. 66KQ66X. 64)4, 65c ; July 64 X

643, 66, 64H. 65Kc Oats December
42, 483, 43$,, 42c; May 43'43ftv 43 4343, 4 3; July 89,
39 H, S8MS989tc Mess pork, per

chants.excitement prevailed ana a rush of
shorts to coyer started. Commission
houses with limited orders fought with

heard It toos: consiaeraoie 01 your
father's money to pay his debts.
Puck.HEMES

FOB RENT,

Dwellings, Store.

Offices, &c.

run ana; completed as rapiaiv as For Whooping Coughtion system abroad, and a more rigid WftAtifiabie. and therefore he con of case goods. PricesFAVOniTE Also a full line
right. .Treatment fair.;t cg yi o Tg y -

Bwg tu '."... h8 Kilul Vo" Haw Always BaagM ; use UJHJ&itJi X'S EX
LiklJLUIir.il 10 PECTORANT.- -

inspection system at our immigrant Isolates the Congress that withports. We should exclude, he says, I the abrogation of the BulwerClay-no- t
only all persons known to be I ton treaty and the substitution of an--

Signataj
of

PETER EXcQUCEN. Jr., .

decstf No. 106 North water 8t
v -is,FORiWEAK WOWEW.IX. an 22 ttFor sale by Hardin's Palace Poarmacy.


